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ARE inDICTED

Hoik Grand Jury De-to- ros

--Tine Ills

Much E'xpe.cted to Be. Accomplished by
the CorningMeeting of the NatTonar

t Rivers and Harhors Congress Gen-
eral Willam A. Blxby Talks Inter-tfstmgl- y

on the Subject.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 26. Te
Chief of Engineet-- s of the Army, Gen-

eral' William H. Bixby, ,looks forward
With hopefulness to the next meeting
of the ' National Rivers and Harbors
Congress, which will assemble In
Washington December 7, 8 and . This
great organization of business and pu'o-li- c

spirited men, it" is expected, will
conduct its deliberations as; to give
greater strength and prestige to the
movement for an annual appropria
tion for American waterway improve
inents. i ': ,

"Something I said on the subject of
the important part the press could

. .. . ,

piay m tne worK or
this line' said Getieral fiSiWihiS
been somewTiat expanded,; btit that thie

u ...-- : ..i.ryhTirJrpress can no much, good,
to be recognized, and will ih'einTnT:

The friends
tem of waterway improvement
members of the Rivers aiid-
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It Was Formally Opened Today at
Noon Monster Parade, With Hun-

dreds of School Children In Line
Was a " Big- - Featufe-Fayettevi- lle

Crowded With Visitors;

Special io The Dispatch.
Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 26. The
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lead the procession. The weather1 is
propitious iand -- L the' ; Indications ' all
point to the most successful fair the
society has ever held.' A prominent
feature of the procession today was 'a
large number of beautiful and artistic
floats, representing the commercial as
well as the. social interests of t?ie city
and county. The city is crowded to-

day' with visitors and a much larger- -
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in his opinion, should wOrk-wc-

mon purpose to proinote:ieghiiat?fdn for
the projects of the largest, scope and
of national importance, projects such
as havg the undisputed approval of the
engineer officers as well as of: the com
mercial . interests immediately con-

cerned. , ; i. - i ' . .

The. reports of the engineer officers
upQjt their work for the year are now
in the office of fthe Secretary of War
for his consideration and wilt be ready
for transmission to Congress at Its
opening. c
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prcsbyteriaprSynod of North Carolina
Assembled in Rocky Mount Last
Night Strong Sermon by Rev. Jj w:
Wells, D. D., of Wilmington Hon)
A. M. Scales Elected Moderators-Sessio- n

This Morning, But None
This Afternoon.

Sptvial to The Dispatch.
( Special to The Dispatch.

Rocky Mount, N: G., Oct. 26 At 0
b c,ck today the Presbyterian Synod,
which opened fastnfght, "freld its tirsfj
nitet i g and, as' custosaaryi the firs
uioriiing service' Was tipa?
niuuion, participated In hyinenibeTs.of
the Synod and delegates. The meeting
thio morning was well' attendedl Two
hundit'd and hi'ty'latfmen and minis'
teu were in attendance. The service
concluded at 12b o'clock today:

The opening service held last night
was well attended. When a vote was
taken lor the election of Moderator ft
showed one hundred "and twenty one
ministers and delegates in attendance
entitled to vote. Hoii: Alfred M. Scales,
of tireensboro, was elected Moderat-
or. This is the 'first time in over
twenty years that a North Carolina'
Synod ha3 seen fit to elect a person
other than a minister to th position.
Mr. Scales is. a prominent Guilford
county citizen and during the past has
represented his "county In the- - Statd
Legislature. . y '

Rev. nr. J. iS. "Wefts, of the Tirtst
Church. Wilmingt6n thfe retiring
ei ator. preached ; sermbn-- " tfoni ! tfie
subject "Power lfef tilesurVediT.t;fj
ter this Dr. W. "b: Mort'6n,: ..p'astor 3

Church, raaea-- snoir falKT' welcoming
the Synod. TheBbIriLt)f welcome ex-

ists in every 'home', in thwjoltyjoThis
was responded1 to by . i Dr. , Wells, who
spoke in behalf ot the;Snod-- 'iii . ,

Several missionary workers ar'pr8;
pnt, among them Rev. W. R. Reynolds
a loreign miss4mai'y- - to Corear-- i Ad-

dresses from him and others'-- will
make up the features of the three days'
session. Other prominent Presbyteria-

ns from over the Nation and South,
are in attendance, while every train
arriving today 1idds to the number.

There is no session this afternoon.
The night session begins at 8 o'clock.

POST" IS

MAKING FINE SPEED

Brighton, England, Oct. 26 The) diri-

gible, "Morning Post," passed over
here enroute forT Afdershot, four
hours after leaving Moisson, havlhg
crossed the channel withoot mishap.

'
The Start of the Dirigible!. v -

Nantes, France, Oct. 26T. The mill
tary dirigible balloon, "Morning Post,"
built in France and presented ' to 'thi
British Army by the London Morning
I'ost, left Moisson this moVning for
Aldershot, Erigland. ! It sooh disap-

peared above the English Channel,
convoyed by an English destroyer

GUNBOAT LOST: AT SEA.

Port au Prince Hayti, Oct. 26, The
Haytien gunboat Liberte was lost at
sea off Port De Paix, following an ex-

plosion. It is estimated that seventy
were killed or drowned twenty others
were rescued. Among those lost Were

ten Haytien Generals on their way to
take command of several divisions of
troops in the Department of the North.

GIFT OF $200,000

For Baptist University Under Certain
Conditions.

Waco, TetV Oct: k-ae-
n

Brooks Baylor, of the Baptist Univer
(;ity, today announced a gift of $200,000

endowment from the General Educat-

ional Board, of whicn Rockefeller is
the head, if the University will raise

i.--

$100,000 by July i912

. At the Bijou Today.
"Under "the Old Apple Tree' and

"The Road toRfchniondj are the fea-

tures of the pictures that will be
shown at the Bijou ftieatreoday. The
totter is a romance of th6. Civil War
and will noloubt be seen with much
interest, while, the' former ls"also an
excellent picture. ' V ,

Of the , Balloon America anWs
fP?.l,S.ri"rtdPe JGrbWs SI Ighter

-- .z' octny. carried on witn
Hf1 a' interesfrng ReporiW

llaler today.1 '

uwawaunt;, Oct. 26. The outlook
for obtaining Information of the there- -

aDouis ortne banoon America 'II
grows fes: encouraging every hour, ac
cording to Edmond tt: Stra'ttho. reDra
Sentative of the lero Club of America,
ltt charge of the search- - Regarding
the lights of a balloon, which was re-
ported as having been seen, last night
at--a height' of about a mile by a mail
tlerk'ofl the Cafiadian Pacific and two
others near Fort ! Wllliain; Strattdh
said If a balloon it vas, it must' ha via
been a derelict, as the America could
not have been afloat with passengers
as late as yesterday. Search for tiie
i&td&'aeotttsr'iioweverVn! i con- -

tinue' V.ith - unabated zeal.
;

lton. Basket rolihd.'

.VJ6ct. 26. JAn abandonedbtbl ifejct; as."'been found on
Laiiiierlor atear Port Arthur, Ont.,
according i tp . a message' received to- -

?Bj5pbVts Having Seen a' Balloon.

)lf ;hur, Ont., Oct. 26. The
6beramdtiJ'drest" rangers sent word
here today : that a balloon was seen
descending in the forest between hera
and Black Sturgeon Lake early this
morning. A relief party will be sentv

to find it.

EX-GO- OANDLER DEAD.

Distinguished Citizen of Georgia Pass-- '
ed Away Today.

"Atlanta, Oct. 26. Allen D. Candler,
twice Governor of Georgia, died at his
home Vdie: this morn ine. after an ex--

tended' Ufness. He was a!ged seventy- -

vConfe'aeratier. IAfinjr, and represented
nis'dfetrictifniCongress. He was Gov-rfrbm-

lt
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ew Orleans; Oct;. .26. There js
need for but one naval station in the
South, was the opinion expressed tnis
.morning by Secretary of Navy Meyer,
before his departure for Pensacola,
Fla.

SLEW TWO INSTANTLY

Prominent Mississippi People Enact
- a Tr-aged- y T8day.

Columbus, Missi,1 Oct. 26.-W- ith his
wile ana oaoy stanamg oy nis siue,
Frank Bell shot l and instantly kill- -

ed Harvey Duncan and Charles Dun-can- i

'in' the Mobile and Ohio railroad
depot at McCarry, Miss., today. Then
he bparded an outbound- - train and
came to Columbus, ' where he gave
himself up.- - He refused to make ahy
statement. All parties concerned are

kpromirient.

"TABLET UNVEILED.

Memorable Event Took piace Today in
Richmond.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 26. Marking

the residence here during the war pe-

riod of Commodore Mathew Fontaine
Maury, a noted officer of the United.
St?ates Navy, and later of the Confed

erate Navy, a tablet was unveiled to
day by the Confederate Memorial Lit
erary' Society. Appropriate . exercises
were neldv presiaeo over uj uuremv
Mann, and the unveiling was perform
ed by Mrs. James R. Werth, a aaugn
ter of the Commodore.

CASE DECIDED AGAINST

THE COAST. LIIIE

f
- Washington, "D. C, Oct. 26. de-

cision today of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission it Is not lawful for

instate '.Tthe rates OU suipiur;iit.a uunue, - Mrt

rlbd of their transportation. The, de-

cision1 was" rendered in two cases, one

instituted the Southern Cottofi Com-

pany against the Atlantic Coast Line

and against the Central of Georgia.

It is held thaf legal rates applicable

nn re8MnmeTWere?i&e-Tates.Jri-

feet at the timetiie shipments started

from points oi uij

Pitcher Cole ' Signs 4 tear Contract.
-- Cole" hasrMioen OcL;2:-ai- ing

Signed mree'y.S'M'H
"and: it s ' announced 1

that his salary has been doubled. ,

Copyright 1910. by American Press Assoc faction. ,

One of the latest pictures of J. P. Morgan, . the King of Finance. Mr.
Morgan was one of the central figures at the Great Episcopal Convention
in Cincinnati, and was"3ttacked 'with Grippe while there.
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until the vaster projects faa& been' bon' jpleted: . ; ' ,! '
Among important ' Incidental r'ob- -

volving upon localities ahd the states"
to do their share in the expedltin?- - of
these great publie works, such as pro-- 1

vidmg terminals for loading and un- -
.t i j iKciaing crau. ine general govern--

merit's work' Is to take care of tho
itav:gation of rivers and harbors and
ii ends fct the point where local and
individual business interests begin.

"The Corps of Engineers," said Gen- -

eraj Bixby, "are ready to.help all they
Lknow how to bring about the consum- -

SUSPENDED

Three Judges of the Recent Primary
Election irr Norfolk Have Been In
dieted They 'Are Charged With
Fraud and Corruption. -

,i j

Norfolk, Oc'f. 26. Indictments were
returned today against JEdward Wil
ccfi:, James T. Hannah and: Frank Kel
linger, judges, of election in. the court
house precinct of ' Norfolk City; charg
ing them with "wilful neglect of duty
and coiTupt! Conduct 1

in-- an election.'
The true bill was the result of an in
vestieation of alleged frauds in the
recent Second District Democrat!
Corigressional primary, August 23.

Because of frauds the State T.Coihmit
tee ordered a second primary for the
election of fdeiegates to. hdminattrig a

ention. Hollahd. of Suffolk; was
' ;' f i J - -

named at this conventiofi.

BID FEDERAL

llEBI II

i i -- i r

WashiQgton. D. G Oct. 28. Presi
dent Taft, it was stated today, has de
cided, after consultation with Attor
nev General Wickereham. to appoint ar 1 - - . -

colored ! man to the highest office In
the executive branch' of the Govern
ment ever held by a tiegro. William
H. LqwiarA8Sistant District Attorpev
at Boston-- , l tQf bi made an Assistant
Attorney GeiaeraX jof the United States.
He- - s ;a gradoa,te of Amherst .apd Haft
vardi: and was avpiayer-T)nrm- e nar

enjoyed thjss reputation of being one
of. the bewt players in that petition
Haryard ever had. His appointment
is in line with' Taft's policy of recog
nirfrig cplored. menbut taking these
appointments as, far as possible out
of the Southern States, where fric-

tion has been caused in the- - past by

colored Federal office holders. .

JW r
VBENEFIT RAILROADS MOST.

It Was Contended Today at the Rate
It Was oCntended Today at the Rate
Hearipg.
Chicago Oct. 2C That the rail

roads get better returns from their in
vestment than the farmer, despite the
latter's much talked of ability to buy
automobiles, ' was the position taken
at the rate hearing today, when the
shippers, who oppose the proposed ad-

vances in freight tariffs, put II. C.

,Wallace, of Des Moines, Bn the stand,
as' their first witness. Mr. Wallace,
a farmer and editor, was elected Pres-

ident 4i the National Conservation
Congress, at St' Paul, recently.

THE STRAIN MORE ACUTE

Germatiy and the United States Wide
Apart Over Potash Legislation.

""Berlin, Oct. 26. The diplomatic con-

troversy between the United States
and Germany, concerning recent legis-

lation regarding the potash industry
and which takes from Americans all
advantages of existing contracts, has
reached an acute stage. The German
glsyei'nment has-aske- for a delay uik,

til Saturday, in wheh to reply to the
latest representations from Washing-

ton. If ft finds itself unable to accept
th'e American view, commercial hostil-

ities appear inevitable.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES

Hugh Richards Garden of Palmetto
jBattry Fame Dies at Southport.

r Th'deathj bf Hugh Richards Garden,
by apoplexy, who has been living at
Southport since ' last May where he
went to recuperate his health 'will be
heard' of with sympathy and regret.

Mr.Garden was the organizer and
Captain o the "famous Palmetto Bat-

tery, which is remembered forthe val-

iant work which it did in the cause of
th?e South. Some years after the war,
he took up the practice of law In New
York5 City, in which he was very suc-

cessful and made rhany friends, for he.
was a typical and" gallant gentleman
of the'days of the old South. His wife,
who was Miss Elizabeth Richardson,
a daughter of Judge Richardson, ' ofl
Virginia; has been with him at South- -

port

' 'lasy ! i,cMolineui?' after . a. 1eucfcesBful
it- - from' Bburges'. yw tj
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" MECKLENBURG FAIR

Made a Rouiind. AusoTcIous Start Yet- -

terday With "Children's Day." .

Charlotte,' N.. C.,- - Oct; 2SJ Witn
every department -- enlarged over pre-- -

vipus events,' with a midway with at--

tractions drawn from two other fairs
and th Knoxville exposition and with
one-hal- f more horses entered for the
races, the ninth Mecklenburg t Fa'ir
opened thia morning With brilliant x

nrosnecta , for tie ; lareest attendance

fromUhe . citv and county are, iavtng
tlift- time of their me, . wntle .tnere - iw ;

mation of an approved, conomilhn. i
and practical system of waterway (m-Lia- v. and several thousand children

an;: unusually ,gooa ;! attenaance or
wmiAu!n 'Aii' anhni ch'i'MrAn 'in' U ".

'county were given free ticket
c '

.
' ""7.k' itt '" "Xik nlinii'

189.101 DEAD

Awful Work of Destruction Around
Naples and Thousands Are Home-
less King Victor Emanuel Goes to
he Scene of Disaster and Hailed

With Enthusiasm by the Populace.

Naples, Oct. 26. Xing' Victor Eman
uel arrived here unannounced today;
coming not wholly unexpected, -- however,

for wherever widespread suffer
ing exists his Majesty is sure to be
found ympathizing'With, the afflicting,
and directing the relief work. He was
acclaimed by the populace with wild
enthusiasm. The known dead from
Ihe cyclone, tidal wave and accompa
nying eruptions of Mount Vesuvius
and Mount Epimeo are a hundred and
eighty nine. The greatest loss of life
was at Cetara, where eighty perished.
Thousands are homeless. Th"e prob
lem now is to provide for them. The
movement of supplies is difficult, be-

cause, of bad roads.

AFT DESPERATE OVER

ESTATE

Washington, Oct. , 26. President
Taft harg decided" to send two Cabinet
members to' Ohio, to. take part in. the.
last week ofj campaign for Republican
ticket" ; Secretary Knox speaks 4x1 Cin
cinnati and Columbus; and Secretary
MacVeagb. at several places not yet

' ' 1
fixed. . :

FIVE YEARS GIVEN HIM TODAY

Greenville, S. C, Oct. 26. Five
years in the Atlanta penitentiary is
the sentence imposed today by Judge
Brawley upon Milton a

A. Carlisle,: for-

merly president of the Newberry Na-

tional Bank. He was' convicted far the,
United States District, Court last week
on five counts ofn indictment alleg- -

ing misappropriation of the" ' funds of
his " bank. Notice of an a eai was
given..

Interstate Commerce Commission .To
day Issued an Order Preventing In
creased Freight Rates Will Render
Final Decision By Next March.

Washington,' Oct. 26. An order was
issuett hy the Intef--Stat- Commerce
Commission ' today suspending Until
Alarch 15th next the tariffs on staves,
headings and lumber. The "'rates''
proposed are considerable advances
over the presenttraies from ali'easterh
points to their destination as far west
as the Pacific coast. The Commission
also suspended the proposed advances
of rates on cement, filed by some west-
ern roads and on live stock : between
Missouri and Mississippi river trans-
fer points and Chicago.

BISHOP PETERKIN BEREAVED.

His Mother Died In RichmQhd, Va.,
This Morning.

Richmond, Va., 0t. 26 Mrs.' 'Eliza-bee- n

Peterkih, mother v of the ' Right;
Rev, George W. Peterkin, the Episco-
pal Bishop of West; Virginia, is dead
at her home --here, aged 89 years. f

TOPEKA T5ITIZENS TO

THfrh HiinriBRAND, i n tin ii iftiun

Topelca, Kans., Oct. 26.-A- , meeting
of citizens has been called far Fri-

day nighty to protest against the Inter-
views and acts of Mayor Ijillard, Who

recently was quoted as saying that
ninetv ner cent of the residents Of

VTopeka drank and that prohibition
was 0 productive of low real estate,
rentals' and prices and- - injured bus-

iness.":
'

- v :

$100,000 For Yale's Forest School.
' Chicago, -- Oet. 26 The National
LUmber 'AssOciatfon has announced, it
Will give one "hundred thousand dollars
to the- - Yale University Forest School.

pvovement, assured and sustained , by
uuuuai ovviuimauuua. vvumr w
oj ixu.j auu uui wuYauuua i

line' will amount to a material - help l
will; of course depend largely upon
the tfemner and the work of th ftlfrern

i

and Harbors .Congress. We certainly1
rtratlts tn hotn all 'vtra

.
ran " I
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BAUD ITS AT WORK
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Manobos tribesmen are depredating I

the west x!oast pf'Davo, Mindanao ' Is-

land, and have killed several planters.
All available troops were ordered to'
th' elcene today.

Stocks Today.
New York, Oct. 26. Wall Stree-t-

There were-.larg- e purchases of stocks
at the opening today at fractional ad-

vanced over last night's closing; Sec
ondary ptices showed fractional reces-
sions from .the opening. ,

The markeiff fluctuated irregularly,
prices advancing a good fraction at
times despite liberal offerings, which 1

a rise brought out. . By the end of 'An

hour the market was rising again,
The market was unable to withstand

the volume of sales and prices broke
sharply. More than a Hozen principal
stocks went down a point from yester-
day's closing. '

Speculative hesitation was marked
by uncertain price fluctuations, due to
a doubtful money .outlook. Prices in
the second hour lost most of their
gains of the first . Bonds were firm.

ower prices were ..niade after a j
pause in selling. Subsequent recovet-- y

had only amounted to small fraction. I

muic tuau iv,uyu n.'1- - anaiucu
at the , fair in 'premiuins,'' irlzes etc!,

...' - J'V.V i ''A1 'l 'i'.' "T. if '?&
one-na- n oi wmen maites ud tne
prizes aiid stakes for the raceg.! ' MbfeA

interest than ever before has centered
in the livestock, poultry and agricul-

tural departments and the exhibits in
these are most creditable, a. note-

worthy featUre being the. exhibit of
the --fixate, which has a number of

floairoH nv visitrtra mov ha (riven

The amusement features of this fair -

are very strikingly superior to those
of any previous event Jbqth in quality
anl variety." Ndfltifoiily were the. best
midway; attractions and otherf amuse--.
ment features drawn .from the State :

fair at: Raleigh. and the. fair at, Saiis-bur- yj

but.uite: a number ;Of.the best
features from the ; exposition &t

Knoxville were . secured, ; includihg i a
$10,000 human rOuletie heei,- - three T

balloons for daily races from the
coleman Balloon Company, and oth-- '

erst The largest ana pest WMd .west
ffthnW wUh th eTendhn of the larira

of BuffalQ BiU and Pawn89
Bill, is a strong features

DYNAMITE SUSPECTS

11 TO Wbbed TODAY

San Francisdo, - Oct. 26. A Los An- -

geles vdispatch to a local paper-say- s

he , threet Times dynamite suspects
will be arrested today, When the Pa--

clfic mail liner San Jnan reaches Aca-- .
pulco, 'on the . Mexican coast.
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